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County raises tobacco sale age to 21
By NANCY COOK LAUER
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Stephens M edia Hawaii
Hawaii County will join a sm all handful of local governm ents nationwide — and becom e the only
county in the state — raising the tobacco sale age to 21, under a m easure unanim ously passed by the
Hawaii County Council on Wednesday.
T he bill, having sailed through three hearings at the County Council level, now goes to M ayor Billy
Kenoi, who is expected to sign it. It will take effect July 1, with a grandfather period for those older than
18, the current age to buy tobacco, when the law takes effect.
“T his is som ething we can show ourselves, our county, our state and our nation that we care about our
youth,” said Kona Councilm an Dru Kanuha, who sponsored the bill. “It is not intended to crim inalize
young people if they are caught sm oking.”
T he m easure doesn’t m ake it illegal for young people to sm oke; it penalizes retail stores for selling
tobacco products such as cigarettes, cigars and electronic cigarettes. Retailers selling to underage
custom ers would be subject to a $500 fine for the first offense and from $500 to $2,000 for subsequent
offenses.
T he council vote followed a parade of Kealakehe students who testified about the adverse effect of
sm oking on them selves and fam ily m em bers.
Taylor Quanan, 16, said she’s been sm oking since age 14.
“Today, I am asham ed of being a sm oker,” she said.
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But Bob Green, a Waikoloa veteran, said it’s not right to ban sales of a legal product.
Federal law lim its tobacco sales to those over 18.
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“We can all agree that sm oking is a terrible vice. … so we have a filthy legal habit,” Green said. “T he
question is, what is an adult and what are their rights? T he age of m ajority is 18. … Why is the council
taking a select group of adults and deciding what legal activity they can and cannot do?”
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While retailers in New York City and other towns that have raised the age lim it have warned of loss of
convenience store business, and consequently, jobs, the retailers have been largely quiet in Hawaii.
Calls to the Retail M erchants of Hawaii, a trade group that lobbies for store owners, have not been
returned, and no retailers testified in opposition at the county level.
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If the bill is successful, Hawaii County would join two M assachusetts towns and New York City in raising
the age to buy cigarettes, sm okeless tobacco, electronic sm oking devices and the like to 21.
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Texas is am ong the state governm ents considering such a m easure.

R egis t er

Som e opponents say banning cigarette sales to young adults could force them to buy on the black
m arket or through Internet sites, with lost taxes to the state and a dubious quality product.
T he bill is supported by the Coalition for a Tobacco-Free Hawaii. Executive Director Jessica Yam auchi
pointed to statistics showing 95 percent of sm okers start sm oking by age 21. T here are m ore than
double the sm okers in the 18-to-20-year-old age bracket than 16 to 17 years old, she said.
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“M any sm okers turn to daily use between 18 and 21,” Yam auchi said. “T hat is the critical tim e they
transition into daily users.”
In a separate action, the council unanim ously agreed to use $3,000 from Hilo Councilm an Dennis
Onishi’s contingency relief funds to buy no-sm oking signs for county parks and beaches. Council
Chairm an J Yoshim oto reflected on the controversy surrounding the 2008 park sm oking ban, com paring
that council action to how sm oothly the sales age bill passed.
“T here were passionate positions on both sides,” Yoshim oto said. “It’s becom ing easier because it’s the
right thing to do.”
Em ail Nancy Cook Lauer at ncook-lauer@westhawaiitoday.com .
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Rules for posting comments
Com m ents posted below are from readers. In no way do they represent the view of Stephens M edia
LLC or this newspaper. T his is a public forum .
Com m ents m ay be m onitored for inappropriate content but the newspaper is under no obligation to do
so. Com m ent posters are solely responsible under the Com m unications Decency Act for com m ents
posted on this Web site. Stephens M edia LLC is not liable for m essages from third parties.
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If you believe that a com m enter has not followed these guidelines, please click the FLAG icon below
the com m ent.
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